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STATE PUES3.NOUTII CAKOUXA.MEMORIAL DAY IN RALEIGH j

Will Brown wa intlio,l Mtirdav as nas- -
tor of the Presbyterian church, by a
committee of the Albemarle Presby- -

tery. Ex-Senat- or Matt. W. Ransom
will deliver the memorial address in
Washington on Thursday. 10th.

Charlotte Observer: Joseph Brad- -
shaw, a young: white man of Crab Or-
chard township, returned to this city
yesterday morning; after an absence
of six months. He ws immediately I

Exercises at tho Confederate Ccme--1
tery First Through Sleeper on the
seaboard To Thoroughly Equip tne I

Stato Guard To Encourage Study
of North Carolina History.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh. X. C, May 10.

What is known as "the cool season
I
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As the blood contains all the elements necessary to sustain life, it is impor-
tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it becomes a source of disease,
poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow.
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or
inoculation ; others from within, as when waste products accumulate in the
system and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the
circulation. While all blood troubles haTe one common origin, each has some airaiea on a rnuus uiar. ineitnose wno oppose Dim. iie vu

was mere a nner one. ine comeaeraie 1 un.is a respectable young gin or crab sinner from the policy or tne govern-vetera- ns

of this county met at the city I Orchard. I ment in the Philippines. Durham
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula.
Cancer, Rheumatism, Eczema and other blood diseases can be distinguished by (r
a. certain sore. ulcer. erur.tion nr inflammation aTrtsearincr on the skin. Every blood

m n
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disease shows sooner or later on the outside and on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds the least resistance
Many mistake the sore or outward sign for the real disease, and attempt a cure by the une of salves, liniments and other
external applications. Valuable time is lost and no permanent benefit derived from such treatment.

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES; the poison must be completely and perma-
nently eradicated -- the blood reinforced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper and saps the very life. Mercury,
potash and arsenic, the treatment usually prescribed in this class of diseases, are violent poisons, even when taken in small
doses never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.

S. S. R . Nature's own remedv. made of roots and lierbs, attacks the disease in
the blood, antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
and healthy, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. S. S. is the only
purely vegetable blood purifier known, and the only one that can reach deep-seate- d

blood troubles. A record of 50 years of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for all blood ana skin troubles.

FrCO ModlCOi TroatmonU Onx Medical Department is in charge of
skilled physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life study, so if you have
Prnt-smo- n mnrA Pnisnn. Cancer. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Eczema, an Old Sore or Ulcer,

for advice about your case. All correspondence is conducted in strictest conn- -or ani si:..;.r blood trouble, write them fully
dence 'e -- nake no charjre for this service.

ROSINDALE CEMENT
NOW ON HAND.

Germania Portland Cement,
Anchor Lime, Plaster, Hair, Nails.

We Have a Small Quantity of

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HEAVY GROCERIES.

THE WORTH CO,
RED HOT

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF

Wilmington's Big Racket Store !

Remember, we sell everything that i need a Hat or a Suit of Clothes or
solrf bv any bitr department store; I derware come. SCRIVENS DRAWERS

It i stst was exnected. Dr. Alderman
adiv the foremost educator the state

h nrrviurvxl in half a century, leave
for another state where the opportuni
ties! are greater. He could not nave
refused the offer and been true to him-
self and his God-give- n powers. Dur-
ham Herald.

The South Carolina preacher who.
shot and killed his neighbor over the
ouestion of locating a middle fence
has a. very effective way of silencing;

mt the idea of shootlnsr religion into

Herald.
jsanroca it. uoie, we carpci'uav

fraudlng the Hawaiian oat of thtlr
heritage, who was afterward presi- -
dent of the stalled repuouc os a- -
wan, ana was lnsiruaieniai in hhkthe island annexed . to the United
States, has reaped his reward. The
President has appointed him the nrst
Governor of Hawaii. Henry E.
Cooper, of Hawaii, has been appoint
ed secretary of Hawaii. Stat esvllle
Landmark.

The Governor is doubtless enraK!
at the failure of the state convention
to endorse him by name, and it being
Ignored In the choice of the delegation
to the republican national convention
at Philadelphia. If southern republi
cans were more independent, this
might mean a split In the party. But
the southern variety does not split
that way. They may fight up to th- -
day of election, but when votlnj? tlm
comes they always line up togeth
like the colored brother, and vo:
"de straight 'publican ticket." i
matter what is on It. Charlotte New.--.

These needs are urgent, and unle?
they are supplied the University has
reached the limit of its attendance and
Its usefulness. If this Is true then Its
present head has fully occupied his
field and cannot hope for further use
fulness here. To secure the continua
tion of the present appropriation in
volves a fight before every recurring
legislature It as. much as a bargain
to get It and there is scant prosxxct
that it will be increased any time soon.
The contest every two years to get
what the Institution now receives Is
disagreeable enough to drive the man
who has to make it out of the state,
but it is not this, but the hopeless
of any improvement upon ft. that, we
believe, has Influenced Dr. Alderman's
decision. Charlotte Observer.

Pearson Is a political lacky with
the manners of a lord and the morals
of a stable boy. He Is a statesman of
the peanut variety and with him the
end ever justifies the means. As to
his political record the reader is re--
ferred to Governor Russell's biography
ot mm in anotner column, uusseu is
a big vigorous fellow, given to losing
his temper and wearing high-wat- er

trousers. For the first two yars of
his term he breathed fire and slaugh
ter against corporations and the
money power, uuring his last yar
and a half he has been their servll- -
tool. The explanation of his som r- -
saun is inai ne is iiiu 10 nai-- aruji.it- -
ed some of the wealth he at first made
his target. He was a little too elastic
and active In this respect for even th
republicans.and hence they threw him
out. A pretty pair, truly, to be now
making faces at each other RusselK
and Pearson. Raleigh News and Ob
server.

The Governor's review of the con--
tentlon of Mr. Pearson in his contest
with Mr. Crawford Is as forceful as a
legal discussion as it Is lucid In it
condemnation of the Duke. Cover
nor Russell is recognized as one of the
ablest lawyers of the state, and his
interpretation of the registration law
as bearing upon Mr. Pearson's case
will no doubt have due weight with
the lawyers in congress who desire to
decide the case according to the law
and the facts. His analysis of the--
maln Pints relIed uPn bv Mr- - 1Var"
son is very ciear ana convincing, n
short the Duke has no honest grounds
to stand on, and his excellency say
so.and proves It by Pearson's owr
showing. And his excellency h
equally determined that Mr. Pearson
shall not succeed in making the hou- -

-

believe that the resolution which he.
Pearson so unblushlngly workea ,

through the republican convention
represents the true and. tried republi- - -

icans or tne state. uaieign l'ost.

JUDGE CILLEY DEAD.

s

A Federal Soldier and a North C aro
lina Judfire A. I. Baker Discharged

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, May 9. Colonel Clin

I 100 A- - Cilley died today at Hickory,.
I his home, after a long Illness. He was
1 it .
I "ane

M
i Vermont. ana an

I b,dUUdieui narvara. ne served in the
I . A 1 . .
I ' army uuring me enure civil
T"' aa WD1,e ? ta C"l.f ClSt gr!fatIy ndar

I the people. He was by pio--
I feselon a lawver. anA era a
I provisional government, a suoerlorI court lurtro ti. - lT.

writer ril SZTZ
I late Colonel James C. HaroVr of Cald!
I well counts
i a. v. iter, the Johnston countrI mo- - j 'i. . .

Mm i uiii:rii w r n m n vm r. m aw

here. W'before a 7urZrrT
I Justice this afternoon habeasI rv-- vi- t Tiv.." corpus

i wvcuiuta, wan una?r roni t nnI near at
I him.

,t- - -- n.as there-- t. . no direct 'roofT.
I ia BUllu J11S '.zJl I 8i?e rao. ner"self; that It was not her flrt aft-- -at suicide, nor would It be her last.

THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION
A Serious Menace to the Government.

Two American Warships on theCoast.

Washington, May 9. it seems Im-possible to get cable reports as to thaactual state of affairs In that part ofColombia affected by the
but the last mall rjTilJIr
makes it evident lHhT?SSfJJfrB
has extent far betonT6!

1 m f m a i m mr ' - aua iif inai

lombUn sovetSSSt. present Co-fro- m

thi einiZ haa secured

of comunleatioTi Berve aa a means
X-

S-
American minister and

communication is not
nntls "agh the ordinary

Cheerlnfir News From Mafeklng.
rJ?fD; y 10The war office has
d?ttl7J fr?m Lord Roberts a dispatch
ini- - ..x nd rtver camp May th say-a- f-

have received a most cheery
aIJ?? .f.rom Baden-Powe- ll dated27th." ,

The new directorate of the AmericanTobacco Company elects officers.

our stock covers 14,000 square feet of
store room and it is piled up in every
nook and corner. We sell goods at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. Read
this and see if we do:

Men's Madras Plaid Colored NEGLI- -
GEE SHIRTS for 22c; LAUNDERED '

PERCALE, well-mad- e Shirts for Men :

and Boys, 25c, two collars and separate ;

cuffs; PERCALE SHIRTS at 29c; UN- - !

LAUNDERED WHITE SHIRTS for
33, 33 and 50c; nice, good quality of
BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND PANTS
22c; a splendid line of SPRING NIGHT ;

SHIRTS AND PANTS, worth 50c for r

' 29c, silk' bound, solid colors. Gents' t

t A T DDTnn A XT TTMTJP.PW A PT? fnr !

25c; LIGHT FLANNEL, ALL WOOL
Suit for $1.00; LADIES' UNDER- -
VESTS, bleached, full size, at 5c;
taped neck and sleeves, bleached, nice
quality, at 10c; LISLE THREAD
VESTS, short sleeves, at 20c; trimmed
in silk ribbon at 25c; for extra large,

prosecutlrur witness, who is the plain- - I

Durham Herald: Chief Woodall pre-- I

wruieu ,lu ttBUUu nr'"' "'""'"fi
executive committee is called to meet I

in iiaieign aiay lutn to eieci a central 1

"r'T; fv,V" I
trv mc- - ijvuisv iitr n lums, 11 wi i,- - i
000, ar.d the George V. liiss Oil and
Supply Compony, of Charlote, capital
310.000.

Raleigh News and Observer: Dunn,
N. C, May 7. Dunn grows better
every year. Today the democrats are
victorious by a unanimous vote. No
republican head having bobbed above
the wave. Hillsboro. N. C, May 7.
In the town election here today former
mayor Jos. A. Harriss was re-elect- ed

by thirty-on- e plurality. (Mr. H. is
editor of the Observer.)

Raleigh Post: State Treasurer Worth
yesterday made demand on the county
commissioners of Wake for 35.460.06.

expended out of the taxes due the
state without warrant of law, for
making out the tax list of Wake
county. Treasurer Worth has been ad
vised by Attorney General Walser to
brin" suit.

cnariote ODserver: ja ue Drum, a
well known negro in this city, fell
down the stairs in the colored fire de
partment's building, on East Trade
street, near the railroad, yesterday,
and died an hour and' a half after
wards. Cotton belonging to the
Heith Reid Jobbing and Commission
Company Is estimated to be damaged
by fire to the amount of 330,000.

Fayetteville Observer: The superin- -
tendent of the Ashley-Baile- y silk mill
called at the residences of Mayor Cook,
Mr. A. II. Slocumb, president of the
chamber of commerce, and Colonel A.
B. Williams, chairman of the board of
county commissioners, last evening.
and presented to each one of. these
gentlemen, on behalf of the owners, a
roll of finished silk doth, the first
finely finished product of the splendid
factory here. It is beautifully figured
and is or a good quality of silk. Sat
urday afternoon in Seventy-firs- t. Mr.
F. R. Carter s horse ran away with
him, and came near ending his life. In I

railing irom the saddle his foot got I

caught in the stirrup and he was
dragged a long distance, the horse
kicking him several times In the head
and breaking the skull in one place.
Though in a serious condition, it is

U l a. 1 in rr- -luusm ne win recover. ine eiev- -
enth annual convention of the North
Carolina branch of the International I

uruer oi me ivings uaugniers anu I

Sons will be held in Henderson, N. C, I

May 29th, 30th and 31st.

ISLOOD I'OISOX CURED MY K. U. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
Deep-seate- d, obstinate cases, the

kid that have resisted doctors, hot
springs and patent medicine treatment,
S."4tVv. . V. . 4sianiS Imorougmy iesiea ior w i

f"s- - xt;ec,ou "cuo"s aicnes
Sem o o r6o Thr0t?, Vu?"s? I

Ma"nS oores none .rains.' lccnmgci,io C 11 V 1 jio r--. T 1 A. M

ceration of the body? Hair and eye- -
Vii-- nil 9 Tn 4Vi a Olrl' rrVnoils, nimnlpq nnrl nlpora? fV!a" TtT , v"
"U"UL"U1 --LJ" opcviuv; vm cum- -

y t??le bdy in a
clean, perfect condition, free from
eruptions, and skin smooth with the
glow of perfect health. B. B. B. drains
the poison out of the body so the symp
toms cannot return. B. B. B. builds up
the broken down constitution and Im- -

proves the digestion. So sufferers may
test B. B. B. a trial bottle will be given
away free of charge.

B. B. B. for sale by druggists at $1

frZ X"t" 152
each "y.tt, B i b ,

.Botanic Blood Balm. For trial bottle,Arp.A t,T.mn PAmc rn Ati-V- ow- WW., VfcUV,
Ga. Describe trouble and free medical
advice given.

THE MAY CROP REPORT.
Washington, May 10. The monthly

j report of the agricultural department
I is as follows:
I Returns to the statistician of the de- -

partment of agriculture made up to
aiay 1st to snow tne area under wheat
cultivation on mat aau to navp hppn
about r rrs non rDC aaa - n c

I "!""P v,irvu,wv V ll.Oper cent, less than the area estimateI A. 1 1 . . . .w nave Deen sown last ian. Jb)r the3Z, """m.T Sa""
Spring plowing is more or less latein almost every state in which its con- -

dition is a matter of anv snprii sfo.
nlficance. The work already done In
the country at large is estimated at
8.4 per cent, of the total contemnl

the proportion usually done by May 1stbeing about 75 per cent of the
.- .- v. UUUu, vowimo, viauariia, mis- -
SlSSlDDi and TpTSU the n-Ar- lr a" w ww n,
later than in any year for which rec- -
orus are avaiiame.

In consooupnop of the ir--f , if rt, , - 3.aj.entirely, unprecedented backwardness
of the season, the statistician Is unableto make th iiii2l ,ran- -
mate of th new acreae-- e of rntton

THE QUEEN IN LONDON.
London, May 10. The queen arrived

in London at noon today. She willspend three days here and attend to-
morrow's drawlngroom. Her majestyappeared to be in excellent health andevinced keen pleasure at the warmth.svf tha Twr.11 1

Tffihe J-&--

B?.

Tu 1
1

So?ey the
in SS?V e 5S? and

--
7ts

. .YL J:tV ,,ZSt iC3ljr conmo

LAMBERT AND GATES RESIGN.
New York. May 10. Officers of theAmerican Steel and Wir rAmmnV

1 have authorized the announcement
I that John Lambert has riI presidency and John W. Gates the
I chairmanship of the board of directors
1 ui uic cuaipui.
1 Th Appetite of a Goat
I l."7 &l J" 3yipeptlcs

are t'ofSgS. I&55S VT Dr.
storaach and liver rn"0aertulsplendid A.61vea a
a regular bVSS hsSSt tt-- f

Mtlon
feet insUTes Pr--
25c at R. R. BeL'I -

,
owre.

The Transvaal vnit.sell mining ri- - u retuses to

hall and were iriven a lunch by the
t --i(ii(.c' mj,i i.ciatinn Thi 9f.

ses of the day were
heia. There was a procession, wnicn 1

started ircm the city hall, under the
direction of Chief Marshal W. II.
Hughes. In the procession were the
confederate veterans, L. O'B. Branch
camp, headed by their drum corps,
which appeared in uniform for the first
time; the local military, the Ladies
Memorial Association, and citizens I

generally. The address of the day was
delivered at the confederate cemetery
by Henry A. London, Esq., of Pitts-bor- o,

editor of The Chatham Record,
his subject being the "Twenty-sixt- h
Regiment." This regiment was com
manded successively by Z. B. Vance,
Hpnre n,,n oniJ Pninnoi Tnnp th
atter now living in Chatham county

The grave of Colonel Burgwyn is in the
cemetery where the exercises were
held. He was the youngest colonel in
the confederate service.

Colonel John R. Lane, the last com
mander of the Twenty-sixt- h regiment.
was present in his war uniform. Colo
nel W. H. S. Burgwyn, brother of Col
onel Harry Burgwyn, was also present,

Tonight the first through sleeper on
the Seaboard Air Line between W ash- -

ingtom and Tampa passed here. June
3rd solid trains will begin to run be
tween Jersey City and Tampa.

The health officer found a white man
named Wilder, of St. Mary's township,
this county, with smallpox, and put
him in the pest house. Two other cases j

from the county are under treatment.
The canitol and other public build- - I

ings were closed today and the state I

flags were displayed. The banks were I

also closed, and the nostoffice had a
half holiday.

It is less than a month before the
session of the legislature. WThen the
adjourned session ends there may not
be a sine die adjournment, but merely
one until some time in September or
October.

Under the increased appropriation
for the militia this state will get about
$25,000 a year. Up to this time it has
received about $10,000. This was on th
$400,000 basis Now the sum allowed
is $1,000,000. The entire force is to be
thoroughly equipped for field service,
Tn on vmt it cs.n b done. Tents

I

have to be secured, as those the state
ownwl worp burned last Februarv. I

As to the delay in the hearing of j

testimony in the tax assessment case
it may be said that the railways asked
for time. The state assented. The de
lay comes out of the ninety days' time
allowed by Judge Simonton to the rail
ways for their testimony. The state
loses nothing by the delay

In order to encourage the study of
North Carolina history and especially
tho. Ktndv nf thA Hvas nf her niiirftrinus
men, President Geo. T. Winston, of
the North Carolina College of Agrl- -
culture and Mechanic Arts, offers a
prize of $15 to any school teacher or
pupil in the state, who shall write the
hpet rrltlHcm of th introduction of- -- w... w - - I

Caroliniar ?," and also a prize of $10 toov t.oi ,ti choii 0o0Ptf c I

from said book,.
or adapt from...it, or

Icompose (original; tne best aeciama- -
tion ot- - nratinn on nnv one of tho 'Fic- -
tinguished North Carolinians" using
as material for the same, the matter
contained in the "Lives." There is no
restriction nor regulation as to the
length, style, or character in other res
pects of the proposed criticisms, dec
lamations and orations. They must,
however, be sufficiently meritorious to
receive a prize for excellence. The com
petition is not open to professors or
students in institutions conferring de
grees. The competition will close June

, 1901. Competitors may forward their
" " 'Tillwith sealed envelope containing th

real name, to President Geo. T. Win
ston, West Raleigh, N. C.

THE FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

Conference Between Executive Com- -
mlttee and President McNeill Last
"Viirnr T?e.0-ATiin- ? StmIaI RnfimAri
Kates.

The Firemen's Tournament execu- -
tiva committee held an Imnortant
TnpMinP- - iot nie-h- t Oantain .T. TV f.
Neill. of Payetevllle, president of the
State Firemen's Association, was
present.

The most important matter consid
ered was the rate which the commit
tee will ask the railroads to offer to
the convention in July.

Captain McNeill and Colonel W. J.
Wodward wil call on the railroad offi
cials today to see what can be done.
Wilmington wants the same rate
Greensboro had last year when the
tournament was held there.

Before leaving the city Captain Mc
Neill will also arrange with the hotels
and boarding houses for the accommo
dation of the firemen and other vis
itors. Reduced rates wil be offered by
all of them.

Captain McNeill said last night that
"if the railroads offer a one-ce- nt rate
the people of Wilmington will have to
move out of the city to make room for
the visitors."

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. of

Washita, I. T. He writes: F?ur bot- -

Lr ?"tc bf cured Mrs.
ui wuca uau causea

her great Bufferlng'for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
neip ; out her cure is complete and her
health is excellenL" This shows what
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the .best blood purifier known.It's the supreme reined- - for eczema.
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kid- -
neys and bowels, exnels nolson. helrs
digestion, builds up the strength. Only
50 cents. Sold by R. R, Bellamy, drug- -
fcii-- uuarauteea .

Tobacco Trust Officers Elected.
New York. Mav 10rrh directors

of the American or--
ganized today by thTSetUV the

"ringr m: BIuke. presl- -
Z V ' wjdo, w. it. Harris ana
S. W. Hill, vice presidents: R. L. Pat--
terson. secretary, and II. D. Lee treas- -

L ?cc H. L. Ter--
resigneo. . vv. mil was iormer- -

ly secretary. Mr. Lee succeeds George
Arents as treasurer.

Book on blood and skin diseases free.

3x8 Lumber, Heart Pine.

BARGAINS

at 69c; beautiful bleached full size
Drawers at 25 and 50c; Drill Drawers
at 18c.

Remember our Dress Goods sale.
Good LINEN DRESS GOODS at 5c;
PINE BLACK SWISS at 6c. worth
12. Splendid line of WHITE INDIA
LINENS and Book Fold at 5, 8, 10, 12
up to 25c; DOTTED SWISS at 15 and
25c; WHITE ORGANDIE, . beautiful
quality, at 18 and 25c; 72 inches wideat
35 and 50c, worth and $L00. We
handle all kinds ht pastel shades In
SPRING CASHMERES at 29 and 35c
per yard. Fine line of SILKS and
SATINS, all up to date goods, at rock
hnttnm rrirPa T.AWNS from 2V tO 10c
per yard; DIMITIES, nice colors, at 5
to 10c; PERCALES at 5,
8, 10, and 12c; the best heaviest
GINGHAMS at 5c, in short lengths.

Remember the MILLINERY DE-
PARTMENT of the leading up to date
store in the city. We TRIM HATS; we

Proprietor
1 1 : i : : H-H-H-- i-n i i-- mi i i i t

Avery's Steel Plows.

I I I I I I I I I"I I I I I I I I I'H-H-- H-

CONDITION OF

NATIONAL BANK,

liabilities.
Capital stock tfOO.OOO 00

Profits less expenses 2J.462 47

Circulation 00
Deposits 387,860 31

Total 3717,322 78

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Goldsboro Gossip.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Goldsboro, N. C, May 10.

Colonel J. A. Washington, who has
been to see his son Richard, who ha
been critically ill for some time in
Lake Helen, Fla., has returned home
and reports his son much improved.

The Pentecostal Holiness tabernacle,
which was recently completed, was
dedicated last Sunday morning A pro-

tracted meeting, at which great in-

terest is manifested, is in progress this
week at the tabernacle.

Rev. Mr. Lynch is conducting a se-

ries of meetings this week at the Bap-
tist church, assisted by the pastor of
the church, Rev. W. C. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Weil celebrated
their silver wedding at their home in
this city last Saturday evening, and,
as usual, their guests were delightfully
entertained. Last evening Mr. and Mrs.
Well, accompanied by their daughter,
Miss Helen, left for New York city,
from whence they will shortly sail for
Europe.

Rev F. D. Swindell, grand chaplain
of the grand lodge of Odd Fellows,
preached a splendid sermon to the
members of Neuse lodge at St. Paul's
M. E. church last Sunday morning. He
took for his subject, the three links of
Odd Fellowship "Friendship, Love
and Truth," and all who heard him
were delighted.

Captain J. C. Collier, who v.as so
badly injured by a freight train on the
Atlantic Coast Line at the warehouse
here some time ago, is able to be out
on the streets again.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, of Winston, was
in the city yesterday on his way from
Kinston, where he spoke twice Tues-
day, and as usual delighted his au-
diences.

Mr. Hiram J. Ham died suddenly at
his home in this city yesterday after-
noon, of heart disease. He had been in
bad health for some time, but his
death was a surprise to all. He was
about 60 years of age and leaves a
wife and one child. He was loved by
all who knew him and he will be
greatly missed.

miss juna JMCixee, wno nas oeen
visiting in Mount Olve, returned home
last nght.

Mrs. George C. Southerland is visit
ing relatives in Greensboro.

The memorial exercises were held
this afternoon at Willowdale cem
etery, and were largely attended by
the citizens of Goldsboro and the sur
rounding country- - At 4 o'clock the pro-
cession was formed on the 'court house
square and marched to the cemetery
in the following order: Knights of
Pythias . band, Goldsboro Rifles, Com-
pany D, First North Carolina regi
ment; veterans of the civil war, the
several Are companies, several hun-
dred graded school children and the
carriages bearing the speaker of the
day and many other citizens. The ad
dress was delivered by Mr. Joseph E.
Robinson, editor of The Argus, who
surpassed himself in eloquence. -- The
address was a splendid effort, and his
tribute to the women of the south was
beautiful. Dr. W. H. H. Cobb was
chief marshal, and the choir was com
posed of the members of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy of the chapter
nere.

Interesting Notes From Fort Caswell!
The Messenger's Fort Caswell corre-

spondent under date of May 10th,
writes as follows:

"Colonel Vroom, inspector general,
arrived here on the 7th instant and left
for Charleston, S. C, yesterday. He
made an inspection of the fortifications
and quartermaster's departments, also
the engineers property. The command
ing-- officer was very highly compli
mented on the excellent condition of
the post and fortifications. Colonel
Vroom gave this battery the credit of
being the best drilled and having the
biff guns in the best condition of any
post on the Atlantic coast.

"Lieutenant E. Landon left for
Maine on the 8th instant on a fifteen
day leave of absence.

"Commissiary Sargeant Salters ar
rived here from Cuba last week and
has entered upon his new duties. Act
ing Commissary Sergeant Paul Borger
being relieved at his own request.

"Private Sams has been promoted to
corporal.

"Corporal Charles McCain will re-
turn from a three months' furlough
next Saturday, the 12th instant.

"Messrs. Pullen and weeks have
completed their contract of moving
the life saving station.

VESUVIUS VERY ACTIVE.

The Flow and the Earthquake Shocks
Increasing.

Naples, May 9. The activity of Ve
suvius is becoming more formidable
and the observatory officials announce
that the seismic Instruments are ex
tremely agitated. A thick column of
smoke is rising from the crater and the
earth-shoc- ks are violent.

The cable car service up Mount Ve-
suvius has been suspended In conse-
quence of the eruption. Four English-
men attempted to ascend the moun-
tain on foot, and, eluding the vigilance
of the carbineers who iorm a cordon
at a height beyond whiah the ascent
Is considered unsafe, they approached
the summit. Suddenly the volcano
belched forth a stream of lava and
large stones, which descended upon
the foolhardy tourists, who were res-
cued in a terribly bruised and battered
condition and removed to the hospital

The Mexican people are described as
full of courtesy and not to be excelled
A fine trait In any people.

bipr. fat people, at 25c; SILK BOSOM j sell them, wholesale and retail, bend
SHIRTS, laundered, at 45 and 50c; me your orders I guarantee satisfac-GENT- S"

PLAITED BOSOM WHITE ! tion or money refunded. Describe what
SHIRTS, worth 51.00, for 75c. A big line you want and you will be sure to get
of MEN'S FINE SAMPLE SHIRTS at ' something pretty and cheap. We sell
wholesale cost. If you or any of your NICE TRIMMED HATS at 50, 75c and
family want Shirts, come to us for . $1.00, and up to $5.00, and as high as
them. you want to pay. We sell more Hats

We handle everything in MEN'S and than any store in the State. In this de-BO- YS

CLOTHING. SUMMER COATS partment we employ ten ladies, who
nice colors and quality, well made, at give this large department their best
48c; ALPACA COATS at 98c; BLACK attention.
SERGE COATS at $1.50 and $2.50; Write to us for your wants all mail
COAT and VEST, $3.50 and $5.00; promptly attended to.
CRASH SUITS at $1-5- 0 and $2.00 a We trim Hats FREE if you buy
suit; new style PLAID SUITS, double Hat and material from us.
breasted, at $3.75 and $5.00, and up to WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET
$10.00. I STORE, on Front Street opposite the

MEN'S HATS at half price. If you Qrton Hotel.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD,

f h-h-1'- M : i m i m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1

2 POULTRY NETTING,
ALL WIDTHS.

Standard Plows and Castings,

Agricultural Imolements

4

Cox Cotton Planters,

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

Mil M I 1 M I I I 1 1 1 I I I I

STATEMENT OF

THE MUKCH1SON
OF WILMINT0N, NORTH CAROLINA.

At the Close of Business, April 26th, 1900.
(BEGAH BUSTirXSS MARCH lit, 1899.)

KESOtrrecEa
Loans and discounts $330,086 S5

Stocks and bonds &'S 00

U. 6. bonds 170.000 00

Premium on U. S. bonds 83o 00

Five per cent, redemption
fund 5,20 00

Revenue stamps 00
Office furniture i5 00

Cash on hand and in banks.. 199, 6o2 93

Total $717,222 78

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNTS.
We Can Furnish You Every Accommodation Consistent with Safe Bankinsr.


